
CHAPTER V 

Experimental Studies in the Vicinity of 
the C*-I* Transition 

5.1 Introduction 

It  was stated earlier that all tilted smectic pliases corriposed of cliiral ~nolecules 

exhibit ferroelectric properties. Results described hitherto (Chapter I1 to  IV) are  

011 tlie least ordered tilted s~liectic ~ ~ l i a s e ,  viz., the sliiectic C* (C*) phase. Other 

tilted, but riiore ordered s~iiectic I~hases,'12 whose constituent molecules are optically 

active also exhibit ferroelectric properties. In all, seven chiral tilted smectic pliases 

are known to date - SmC*, SmI*, SmF*, SmG*, SmH*, SmJ* and SrnI<*. All of them 

have, along with lamellar ordering, an additional ordering, viz., bond-orierltational 

order (1300).  Since the tilt breaks the axial synimetry, even tlie C* phase possesses 

1300 ,  albeit of slilall ~ n a g ~ i i t u d e . ~ ? ~  The I* and F* have enhanced BOO as corripared 

with C*. They are both hernt ic  phases, the difference being that  in t he  I* pliase 

tlie ~nolecular tilt is towards the apex of the liexago~l (of the basal plane) while in 

F* it is towards tlie side of the hexagon. The relnaining four phases G*, II*,  J* 

and I i *  possess three dimensional long range positional order as in a crystal, besides 



1300. Ilowcver, the interlayer ordering in these crystallirie phases is very weak and 

tlierefore by coriveritiori they are generally described as sniectic liquid crystals. 

Since C* and I* have the same symmetry, tlie transition between thern can only 

be first ortlcr."l'lic otlicr possibility is tlla t I* call evolve co~lti~iliously frorii C* witli- 

out ulidergoing a pliase transitiori. Clearly, it is of great interest to investigate how 

tlie nature of the trarisformation from C* to I* is reflected i11 the ferroelectric prop- 

erties. In tliis chapter, we present measurements of the tilt angle 0, spontarieous 

polari~at~ion P,, tlie static dielectric constant ant1 tlie rotatio~ial viscosity 74 on 

two conipountls wliich exhibit both C* and I* 1111ases. 011s results sliow that  tlie 

telriperature variat,ion of t,lic pri~nary ostler paraliieter 0 is reflecte(1 in t,lie teniper- 

attire variations of P, and €1 as well. Thus these studies allow a co~nparisorl of the 

riature of the P, - 0 couplirig (which is, i11 tlie C* l~liase, an essential feature of tlie 

ferroelectrjc proI~erties6) jn the two phases. 

Experimental 

5.2.1 Materials 

For our studies we have selected two com~)ounds 8SI' and 8OSI' both of wliicli 

exhibit C*-I* t ra~is i t ion .~  'I'lie lllolecular structure and the phase sequence exliibited 

I>y these two compounds are given in Fig.5.1. As seen fronl the ~nolecular structure 

both these com1,ounds arc cstcrs witli a phenyl 4-l~i~1henyl-4'-car110xylat c cc.nt,ral 

core. l'lre o~ily llotable differelice in  their structures is that 8S1' has an alkyl group 

while SOSI' has an alkoxy group. A I ~  inil~ortant reason for tlie selectiori of tliese 

two co~iil)ou~icls is that i11 SSI* tlic (:*-I* trarisitio~i is first orclcr and iri 80S1* the I* 

phase ei,olvcs contir~uously from the C* phase. (These are corifirrned by oilr X-ray 

cxl)csi~nc~~~!s which will l>e discussecl later.) 



* * * * 
I s o w C h e + A + + C ~ I  e J e K  + Crysta l  

Fig.5.1. h~lolecular structure and sequence exhibited by the compounds 

used. 



5.2.2 Temperature control and measurement 

The experiments were carried out using a programmable hot stage (Mettler FP82) 

and a central ~>rocessing uliit (hlettler SO). 'l'lie sarnple te~i ipcrature was directly 

~nonitorecl using a bead tlierrnistor having a high resistance and large temperature 

coefficient (YSI 44011) wliicll was placed inside the hot stage adjacent t o  tlie sample 

cell. Tlie tlierniistor resistalice was nieasured in tlie four probe configuration by a 

digital ~iir~ltiriic~ter (Iieithley 195A). 

5.2.3 Measurement of Ps 

The  calibrated 1)iamalit bridge8 descril)? , I  i11 chapter I1 was used t o  obtain tlie 

liystercsis loop from which P, and yb were determined as described in chapters I1 

arid IV respectively. 

111 co~n~>arison to C* pliase, in the lliglier ordered I* pliase, one can expect the 

clcctric ficltl Iicccssary for tli(3 llicasl~rc~iielit to Ile large. For this purpose tlie output 

of tlie ftinction generator was amplified iy a high fidelity high voltage amplifier 

(I<epco B01'1000h~l). 

5.2.4 Measurement of tilt angle 

The tilt angle 0 were measured by X-ray diffraction rnethod. T h e  details of the 

set-up and experi~nental procedure have been described already i11 Chapter 11. 

5.2.5 Measurement of static dielectric constant 

r l Il ie dielectric constant was measured by rneasuririg the capacitance of the sam- 

ple using ail inipetlance analyser (IIP4192A). Tlie preparatioli of the salriple cell, 

alignn~ent of tlie sample ant1 the data  acquisitio~i, storing and analysis were already 



explaitled in Chapter 111. 

5.3 Results and Discussion 

5.3.1 Tilt angle measurements 

Figures 5.2 and 5.3 are the plots of tilt angle versus temperature for 8SI' ant1 80SI*  

respectively. In the case of G I * ,  as seen from fig. 5.2, the tilt angle jumps abruptly 

across the C*-I* tra~isition acco~lipar~ictl I)y a two ~ ) l ~ a s c  co-existe~ice rc.gio11. 'l'liis 

clearly indicates t,hat tlie transition is first order. On the other hand, in 80SI*  the 

tilt anglc decreases continuously across the C*-I* phase transition witliout any jump 

(see fig. 5.3)  and witliout a co-existence region. According t o  the  theory5 C*-I* 

tralisit ioti can I)e citlicr first ostlcs or I*  cat1 cvolvo coritiri~~orrsly fro111 tlic (:* pliase. 

In 80SI* the absence of a junip in tlle tilt angle and the coexistence region, within 

the experi~ne~ital  limits, confirms that C*-I* transition is not first order and  tha t  

I* phase evolves continuously from tlie C* phase. This result is in agreement with 

the high resolution X-ray studies of Brock et  aL3, on the racemic form of the  80SI*  

using thin films. They sllowed that a finite degree of BOO persists well illto the  C 

phase intlicat,ing that the two pliases arc liot tlier~iiotly~ia~iiically distinct. 

5.3.2 Spontaneous polarisation P, 

Fig. 5.4 is a plot of P, vs. telnperature for 8SI'. In the C* phase P, increases slowly 

wit11 decreasing te~iiperature, I,ut increases steeply a t  tlie trarisitiori t o  tlie I* pliase. 

As to be exl>ectcrl this is accompanied l ~ y  all increase in the coercive fielcl. 'I'he 

X-ray ~iic~as~rreriic~its sliow that the traiisitioli is first ostler with a col~colii i t~ar~t two- 

p l~ase  coexistence region. Since, as we sliall see later, the s~vitcli i~ig times a re  also 

co~isiderably different, in C* and I* phases, it is of interest to  exarnine whether the 



Fig.5.2. Ternpera,tnre varia,tion of the tilt angle for 8SI*. 



Fig.5.3. Telnperature depelldellce of the tilt angle for 80SI*. 



Fig.5.4. Temperature varia.tion of P, for 8SI'. 



shape of the hysteresis loop gets altered in the two-phase region. Fig. 5.5a-c show the 

hysteresis loops obtai~ied in tlie C* pliase at terriperature 68.7 "C, in the cocxistcrice 

region at 67.5OC and at 63.g0C: deep in the I* phase respectively. The  loops in Fig. 

5.5a and 5 . 5 ~  are single hysteresis loops. 'I'he pattern ill Fig. 5.5b call be see11 to 

be a combination of loops resulting out of a superposition of signals conli~lg from 

coexistence domain belonging to the C* and I* phases and having different switching 

ti~iies. In fact one can observe the signal pattern varying conti~luously as one type of 

do~riain grows at tlie expelisc of tlie otlier 011 going tlirougl~ the coexiste~lcc rcgioll. 

It may be merltioned here that sir~lilar features were reported by Wall1 and Jain
g 

in anotl~er co~tipound exhibiting a first order C*-I* tra~isitioll: In view of t11csc 

observations, one may conclude that if such a two - loop pattern is observed in the 

tra.nsition region, then tile transition is first order 

The thcr~nal  variation of P, for 8OSI* is shown in Fig. 5.6 In the C* pliase close 

to tlie C*-I* transformation, I', is Illore or less saturated just like the tilt angle. In 

tlic transition region, P, starts decreasing in contrast to the behaviour of 8SI*. Also, 

tlie hysteresis curves do not exhibit any "two-loop" pattern. This would mean that 

the tsarisition is not first-order and that the I* pliase evolves continuously from the 

C* pl~ase without a phase transition. This is in agreement with the results of tilt 

angle n~easurements. However, si~llilar to %I*, the E, value of SOSI* increases on 

going to the I* phase. 

Co~ilparing t l ~ c  plots of P, ant1 0 for 8OSI* (Figs. 5.6 ant1 5.3), botli P, a n d  

0 decrease across the C*-I* transition. This indicates that P, is proportional to 0 

riot only in tlie C* phase but also in the I* phase. 111 fact it is k ~ i o w n ~ ~ ' ~  t11at i l l  a 

vast rnajorit,y of c o r ~ ~ l ) o ~ ~ ~ l ( l s  tile linear rclationsliip between P, arid 0 is rnair~tained 

not only in tlie C* phase, but also in the Illore highly orclercd ferroelectric s~nectic  



Fig.5.5. Representative hysteresis loops in the (a) C* phase (68.7OC), (h)  coexis- 

tence region (67.S0C), and (c) I* phase (63.g°C). 





Fig.5.6. Temperature varia.tion of P, for 8OSI". 



pliascs (I*, I:*, ....). In tliis respect, tile beliaviour of 8SI* is surprisi~~gly differerit 

fro111 that of SOSI*. In SSI*, tliougli 0 tlccrcascs in I *  pllascx ( l i g .  5.2) tlic value 

of P3 increases rapidly and reaches a value, in I* pliase, which is double the value 

in tlie C* phase. The reason for tliis rapid increase in P3 despite the decrease in 0 

may be clue to an enormous increase in the rotational viscosity yo in the I* phase. 

To verify this, we have determined yo as a function of ternperatuse near the C*-I* 

transition 11y the hysteresis loop tiicthocl" described in chapter IV. Fig. 5.7 is a plot 

of yd, VS. teliiperature for SSI*. It is clearly see11 fro111 tlie figurc tliat tlicrc is a julrip 

i11 the value of y4 across the C*-I* transitiori and tlie value of y4 in tlie I* pliase is 

an orcler of niagnitucle larger than that in the C* pllasc. \Vliereas tlie dccrease ir1 

0 in the I* phase is just 10%. This clearly explairis tlie rapicl increase in I', despite 

the decrease in 6 in the I *  phase. 

Theories predjct12-14 that clue to the bilinear P, - 8 coupling the P, is pro- 

portional to tilt, and measurenientsl~iave shown that P,/O is weakly temperature 

depelitlelit in the C* pliase away fro111 tlie A-C" transition temperature. 'l'o see 

whether this is valid in tlie I* phase, we have plotted P,/O vs. temperature for the 

two compounds 8SI* and SOSI* in figures 5.8 and 5.9 respectively. h r  both the 

col~il)ourids P,/O exhi bits a strong temperature dependence in the I* pliase. The 

l>eliaviour is sirnilas to that of tlie thermal variation of P, suggesting that the P3 

variation with temperature lias a Illore dorlliliant role tliall the 0 variatioll riear the 

C*-I* t ra11sit ion fos hot 11 t 1 1 ~  ~rlatrrials. 

111 order to see whether t,lle features seen in the theriilal variation of 0, P, and 

P3/0  are reflected in tlie dielectric properties of tile two conl~>ounds, we have rriea- 

sured the static dielectric constant 6 1  for the two compounds. These nieasurements 

were pcrforriiecl at a frequency of 500 IIz, wliicll is lower tliali t h e  Goldstolie mode 



Fig.5.7. Temperature dependence of the rotational viscosity 76 for 8SI'. 
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Fig.5.8. P,/O versus temperature for 8SI*. 



Fig.5.9. Temperature variation of the P,/8 for 80SI". 



frequency in tlie C* and I* phases of both the c o n ~ ~ o u n d s ' ~ ~ ' ~ .  The plots of €1 

against te~nl~erature,  for tlie two compounds, are shown in figures 5.10 arid 5.11. 

This low-frequency dielectric constant, cliaracterising the strength of the ferroelec- 

tric relaxation, sliows dra~natic decrease in the vicinity of the tsarisition region. It  

is interesting to note that the drol) in €1 value is seen to  be more for 80SI* than 

for SSI*. Frorn the rnean field model'5, one should expect the Ps/d variation to  be 

reflected in the teniperature depende~ice of €1 also, if other parameters like pitch, 

elastic constant, etc., r e ~ n a i ~ i  unaltered. As we have seen earlier, for 80SI* P, /0  

decreases i11 the I* phase and this exl)lai~is the larger €1 drop of 80SI* at the C*-I* 

transition. Ilowever, this is not true for SSI* in wliich I',,/O i~icreases and one rnay 

expect an increase in the value of € 1 .  But ex~~erirnental ~neasurements show that €1 

decreases for SSI* also. Thus to explai~i this €1 variatioti with temperature for 8SI* 

one slio111d consider tlie te~nperature dependence of pitch and elastic constarits, as 

tlie streligtli of the Goldsto~ie niode relaxatio~i dcpencls on tliese factors ancl is given 

by tlie r e l a t io~ i '~  

It is shownlg that for %I* the ~ ~ i t c i i  increases (i.e., lIq2 increases) across the 

C*-I* transitio~i. It may also be recalled that for 8SI* tlie bend elastic constant was 

o l ~ s c r v c d ~ ~  to have a jurnp arross C*-I* transitior~ arltl incrcascs 011 going to tlio I* 

phase. 'I'lierefore it appears that for SSl*, tlie increase it1 P,/O and lIq2 is balanced 

by a larger illcrease i l l  the value. Tlierefore the €1  docs ~ i o t  s l~ow a larger drop 

i11 €1 across tlie C*-I* transition. Evide~itly paranieters, such as Ir13, q otlier than 

PS/B are also jml>orta~it i r i  o1.cle1. to explain the temperature variat,ion of c l .  
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FIg.6.10. Temperature variation of €1 for 8SI*. 



Fig.5.11. Temperature variation of €1 for 8OSI*. 
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